Kaeo School at Home
Hi from Miss Harris!
It’s diorama discover me!!! Dioramas are mini stages or 3d scenes, they are incredibly fun and can be made out
of anything from weetbix boxes to bits of wood or even ice cream containers. Our learning for the next few days
will be centred around our diorama projects. Choose a topic it can be anything your interested in, just make sure
you can complete the tasks below with your chosen topic. Take your me with it, add lots of detail and enjoy!!

Zort’s diorama
Paste the link below into your browser and read about Zort’s diorama.
A*erwards, see if you can make a list of 6 adjecves from the story. Remember adjecves
are describing words.
h-ps://docs.google.com/presentaon/
d/1tr4BZayJS06j3rG7qgVNIpMubD7rSuzDSUr16Aee200/edit?usp=sharing

Spot the shapes
Write down the names of seven diﬀerent shapes you can see in
your diorama. Draw these shapes alongside their names.
See if you can include at least one 3D shape.

Speech marks connued
Speech marks can be tricky things so lets get in some more
pracce!
In your diorama include 3 or more characters. Using paper
or card create speech bubbles and make it look like your
characters are having a conversaon.

Word Chain
Can you make a 10 word chain about your diorama?
Start with a word describing what your diorama is about. Next write a word that relates to
your last word. Do this unl you have wri-en 10 words. A*erwards, get a family member to check your spelling and
pracce any words you have misspelt. If you didn’t get any wrong try again but choose more diﬃcult words.
Example: Dinosaur-Carnivore-Meat-Chicken-Eggs-Round-Circle-Sun-Space-Stars

Invesgate your diorama topic
Make a facts sheet about your diorama. Invesgate your topic and
discover interesng facts and informaon. Use this informaon to create
a one page facts sheet.

